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CANADIAN LOSSES SM AIi JH| 
IN RECENT COUNTER-ATTACK

Urn mm*.
Z3

GERMAN TRENCHES CAPTURE»
ON DEAD MAN ml Store

m
Sli

Germans Had Planned to Renew Assault Same Day, but Were
Forestalled.

,
k I gé' ■ • 1À French Offensive Also Netted 130

in the Vosges.
Prisoners—Enemy Repulseds

A despatch from London says: The 
correspondent of the Morning Post, 
describing the successful counter-at
tack of the Canadians at Zillebeke, 
says the night was wet, cold and dis
agreeable. The men were in high 
spirits. The enemy seemed to be 
taken by surprise,, and were complete
ly overmatched. Two mchine guns 
were captured. Prisoners state that 

a further

piece of work the-Canadian guns play
ed no small part. A great orchestra 
of the heavier and field batteries 
playgd an annihilating devil's tattoo 
upon the Germans. The attack was a 
complete success. The men were sur
prised, as they expected greater 
trouble. The enemy’s sheH-fire was 
heavy, but the Canadians got through 
under cover of

k w- I A de«Petch from Paris says: The active on Wedn.««.4 • v.HI French took the offensive against the Thursday, but the German6 artillery
German positions on Le Mort Homme conducted very heavy bombardments 
on Thursday. An attack was launch- b°th banks of the Meuse, against 
ed after the usual artillery prépara- 1attancourti and Hill 304, on the leftk
southern slopes of the height was t,„„ on tne bank.I G a’°ng .w.ith 130 Pr>soners. j German detachments Tn Th^Vorgta

The German infantry remained in- f Wednesday night, but both failed.6

AUSTRIAN LOSSES Markets of the World 
NUMBER 300,000

éÂ

our guns. The men 
advanced two in oppn order down- 
wards and soutiivyÿcls into their old 
positions, (hu
ment prevented thjenemy consolidat
ing the positions 
The attack, direc
ern end of Sanctuary Wood to Mount 
Sorel, was most

the .Germans had planned _ J__ ___
attack there that very morning. The 
Canadians found a great quantity of 
stores they had left ten days previous
ly practically intact.

Phillip Gibbs writes: It was a great 
point of pride with the Canadians to 
recapture the lost ground themselves. 
Their losses were not heavy in the 
counter-attack. In the astonishing

mtinual bombard

ey had captured, 
from the south-

portant because 
the high ground in the northern part 
of Hooge is still in tie enemy’s hands.

Breadstuff».
Joronto, June 20.—Manitoba wheat— 
I; ! £,urt.h,e™|, >117; NO. 2. do., il l*;

Original Austrian Force Has 2 d7nin^mi?miBVF
B.„ Reduced

o0n 0AA rontn^J Ports; 81c, on track Toronto.
oUUyUUU. o °nj£r,° oats—No. 3 white» 48 to 49o

acR®rfdïI|\g to freights outside.
A despatch from Petrograd says: to si oi -VnhSaHTN£, i commercial. $1. 

Confidence prevails among Russian « Vo ÎV
observers of the offensive along the COpeM'r-N^re2,thî,s„m^i\dei, 
southern section of the battle line that }"* to sample." 21.2™ to iiVo àccordTn* 
the catalogue of the successes won by | f?ts ouuw ' cora,n*
Generals Brussiloff and Letchitsky is j feed barley, «0 to 62c?1 ' according 66{o 
by no means complete. It Is estimated I
that the Teutonic losses along the j cording to freights outside ‘° 'lc" ec" 
front from the Pripet to the Rou- 1 „,J7i'!7rXQ,1 commercial. 94 to 95c, ac- 
manian border now total 300,000, or | Manitoba flour- Fh-at^atents, In jut. 
nearly half the original effectives. i ,???:. «econd patents, in jute bags. Great satisfaction is felt at> the re- ! Toronto ' ln Jute 1,8ge' *6'
establishment of contact with the 1 !Xu,r"TXl?t,;r’ according to
Teutons along the whole south-west-1 r?mg!ep?omptt°»h,ipmin?: \Tio 'ftVlO* 
ern front, but attention is chiefly bu1!t,,;ea.ï,oa,’;d- prompt shipment. ' ’ centred upon the operations foî 
Kovel, Vladimir-Volynski, Czernowiti

flour, per bag, $l.îb -ro'Stv'^s/

No.
;■ v

THE ANTI-GERMAN 
LEAGUE GROWS

To prohibit the tale of land and 
house property to Gtrmans.

“To strengthen the hands of the 
Government in dealing with enemy 
aliens, and to repatriate st the end of 
the war all who haye been interned.

To urge the Government to publish 
a list of German firms and of those in 
which enemy aliens h*ve a controlling 
interest.
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THE ENTIRE BRITISH EMPIRE IS 

IN IT.

Ask for Législation.
Also Spain, Venezuela and Argentina 

Rally to Great Trade 

Movement.

Admitting that mazy of its aims 
are impossible of attahment in the 
absence of legislation, the union has 
carried its commercial wer against 
Germany into parliament It is the 
sponsor for three importât bills now 
pending. These are the^ervice Fran- 
chise biii, the Naturalization bill, and 
the Alien Labor bill. %e object of 
the first is to obtain “adc 
sentation of soldiers a: 
any new parliament.”
U&SBded to repeal the

m
wmm.

The Anti-German Union, an organ- 
H^ion of English commercial and in- 

■a^interests, is fast spreading 
fc^ti^British Empire, ac- 

Éhjj?sent out recent- 
BtogÉLin London.

Georges Carpentier, Famous French. n .. PuBai9t> and Lieut. Navarre, Who Haa 
Shot Down 16 German Aeroplanes. and Kolomea. Col. Shumsy, summar-

ÊëSÊË0mKm-Ë;

aviator. He is familiarly known as the “FnklL^-n r,ecord for °«e tbe Austrians many sectors is 
ing quite a distinction. Carpentier is „ , . 1 er> the nickname be- shown by the fact that the Russians
pilot, and can manœuvre his machine in tho . med aviator and skillful found several telegraphic and tele- 
jfi the flying corps. air as well as any other pilot Pbonic installations intact, and are

now using them. The cartridges cap-1 nrun'.wfok/™1,?'^^ H ™’££££ 
tured in the Stnpa trenches would 61-96.

dœUabe repre
nd sailors in 
TJ)e second is 

listing na- 
■i^mwa and pithibit the 

^Bofaiiens.JThe third, 
1 make the em-

ihere Country Produce.
♦„B»oU6r,st.ea?-v; fresh dairy, choice. 26 
1°, 2,Sc: Inferior- 24 to 25c; creamery, 
prints. 29 to 31c; inferior. 23 to 30c.
toSf*fr£*5^d’ 26 10 27c' d0- ln =ar-
handpK'keif1 $4'6°' the lattcr for 

Cheese—New. Inre-n is< twine io

i.

Cheese—New, large, 18c; twins, lSj-c. 
Maple syrup—Prices are steady at 

to ÏL60 per Imperial gallon.
37c;

icti-
$1.40 to ou per imperial gallon.

Dressed Poultry—Chickens, 25 to 
fowl. 23 to 26c.

>m the Middle West have sufficed for the use of the Aus
trians in the most intensive sort of 
firing for several weeks.

Kenora. There is 
crime. no motive for the Pro visions.

Paeon, long clear. 18Jc per lb. 
—Medium. 231 to 24jc; do., heav 
l 2lici.rolls' 19 t° 19ic; brea 
?7io-n'K24*ito 26^(‘; backH. PlaJn. 2 
-7èc, boneless backs, 29J to 30|c.
n^Î7ard7rPu,r- lard> berces, 16à to 17o, 

I ?4*f • PaJ 17 to compound, 14 te

Hamsitdwat mptnir t°f Vet,erans of the present
Pte F T p T*Ik at the h°me of 
fïT *' , Rowl»ds of the 183rd Bat-
^nn°nv^h0 18 ,p^esident of the Saska- 
boon Veterans’ Society, and enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening.
214H,e‘“?awUuyk’ a member of the 
f h Saskatchewan Wild Cats’’ Bat- 
tahon ran amuck at Clare, Sask., last 
Saturday, and after terrorizing the
dnmefiS bn flr1ing his revolver at ran- 

up a gang d»m, finally shot himself dead.

fiTWEEN ONTARIO

TISH COLUMBIA.
NEW RUSSIAN SHELL

ACME OF DESTRUCTIVENESS.
61 toAND BRI-

A despatch from London says: The 
Morning Post has the following from Montreal Markets.
Petrograd: The Russian artillery has No*'T v,T?,L 2s°,^c?.rn' American
been magnificent throughout this ” ,‘î
war, but on the present occasion it ft* I0,”?; "*ra No. l feed. 52* to S8e{ 
has exceeded its own highest records. 61c; No. _t local' white. °50,c!°CalHartety 
The effect upon the .enemy is terrify- sifrlrs*' JLj? 76cv Fleur. Manitoba 
ing and a general panic has usually K‘d, f UW
ensued, for the Russians have invent- xïr'JiSL choice, «e.uo to *6.25;
ed a new shell and have used it in in- ‘ ^RoUed’nï?»
credible quantities. Its deadly re- ■ li to 85.06; do., bass, so lbs. ta.26 to

A despatch from London says- An Nti!'8™ Seenh‘n th,e °^icial bulletins. ; dUngs, 2*37. Mm.lUie”SM “‘to*
nouncement was mda \xr ?S- V-11" Nothing can be said, of course, about Ioa *" ,},er tün- car lots,that wTam Marini wi„ h! Sd8^ ! ^ nature of the tew shell. From ' ?^°l^

__  shortly a new i* bring out what I have heard I should judge it I |iîn. _BaUJr- choicest creamery, 29 to

(urlish p i L Th?f,askatoon Sch°ol Board may put an end to danger VLl'ltdn^h^ I °f n0 effectiva dcfensive reP!y. =§ to" irT'I’ïeiscted.'siiVo* siv; N*Csi- ghsh People; be Pjked to educate a number of sol-I tween ships indarkne^s orné l^' TheUmversitics of Russia have been *£: No. 2 stock, 24c. I-otatnbs. per bagk 
°ff- d,eri. | described as a^ dml .l - !t ls busily employed for twelve months ' " “ J5"
tmental store p- I- Toft, Regina, is being held on ily installed, which will b^oneratid ^ search Vfin6 W‘th °'7 .ano4her in 
^^ést con- 8n*arge of making seditious utter- from the bridge of a ship. j super at,ve form °f

I^^^Sounding, a well-known WOMEN OF
died of pneumonia in ! DEMAND

W0

[® Ivroin Provinces Where Many 
^Ontario Boys and Girls Are 

Living.

P Calgary police rounded 
of auto thieves.

Women are replacing men in the 
banks at Edmonton.

-There are good prospects for a fair 
average crop in Manitoba.

Every man in the city of 
PRICES.X wiu be asked to join

❖
WILL PREVENT COLLISIONS

IN DARKNESS OR FOG.

ition.
Regina

some unit.

Winnipeg (Train. .
26. —Cas I 

Norther
Northern. No. /i

-No. 6. 931c;

r«. ir.,..uÆiiîs“i

BONAR LAW’S STATEMENT ;
PLEASES THE FRENCH. !FOOD.

United States Msriete.
East K»S ’ HuAndrdJsP ofhn.^r L0nd°n SayS: A despatch frolTparis says: The j ii^l"^^

_____ _ Bilrv t East Kil- tne ^ 1° reatest intcrest has beeny roused

;r wr- ™“ n-L,„, Ed„,„nll • s, txsrzrxxrsrx essr™-; m».
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,y appear ?n I herself and *wo children while in** CASEMENT TO LEAVE j French losses before Verdun. The October. «1.734 îÛdl'x^vémbc.^H.^ hit

it m demented state. * THE TOWER OF LONDON PreSS DeXpreSTSes , much satisfaction 1

.tssftsw -pSSSsppss

,n - “■ ss i&ssj* eirt.rirE'* st.svst : Eat; vis H/tB 1
ke-^al've the patnoHc spin, of lhe ‘ (Wertheiml sjk witil »— «—win •». «—«.M. MIST NOW SSU.T,'gg, yg.*”»

“To.defend British freedom right- helm/ ffj E'? Caigary’ was ^ned $50 and ' of'SuckTblif lo-vTw A despatch from Calgary says: The " ÏÏ'Z.
and rjnvileges against German 54,;„f< ,?,f dxg ? 18c; spnnVy 4? for shipping uninspected horse was m-iH h l °f Washington, Calgary School Board decided on "ml wi’jere.i Ji.),7.-j; do . wci-hc.l eff

, an agffres* feVwf tiTS. ULPer rnd> is„the first fiction under new ZmourteU throUgh , Tuesday night not to re-engage any "l.ZZX. % ZZZZ"
fight against German infl, mu ,1/? red cabbage, 1 lock Act. . , ' of,hls statc or>ce upon members of its staff at the close of fbolee. S#.S» tu t».76; medium2 i»,»»» social, financial, MuétriO aM* rw7l ! / > T P^ndi iSelf'VFJ"anz Leman, Calgary, who served down a creek k,l,sman rode their engagement, Juno 30th, who are *uu7; Sïïli'Æ.'tVo??/

r political life. ’ d | ,wg . 4c* to | ' eaclti white cabbage, 5jth Calgary Battn. three months is logged along J“lned hlm' As they unmarried, of ret-rui’able age and Z'-l ,0, m"d|vm.- *5.73 m $c 5o
L "To expound the folly 0f granting 'i ”*,Tn*ri^f’ (Selfridge) *«et for two years, charged as Silts 1,1/' “deJ the "“ive. without valid reasons for not enlist- ' T/A
ftjpace on terms so easy Vs to make it heim i 6 ' If vT T’ -b“nch> {Wert-jVGerman spy. bu-iness volnnt stranKer s n™e and ing. The Chairman of the board and !» *»-S6; Rhevn. $6 to «: spring um

iWe.for the German ag^n to di' , 2c; °ranges/| Edgar. Bedard, of Lethbridge, has tionTouch ^ inf»™a-,the chief recruiting officer for the KV, ZZ ZZZZZ V!,Vd
the peace of Soimne QM,1 thS*le?ZenJ ("e't/le'm.) 31c, (Selfridgjf sued the C.P.R. for *25,000 for in -l might Kk P°? himself. Province are to be judges of their 1,1 *'}•«*: r»u*h an,I tnlve.1 i„i« *;c o

*rM. “nd the 24c; figs, pojnd, WMrtàtU&SP received in a -wreck between « • ! T . T 6 P'°wm «-'awn,*’ he eligibility. : "1 8'"18'
1° advocate that all German pro M*-"^ W, Dn-n“ore apd Daunt.es betW**n ! f»it like
* throughout Ae Empire ahAH h ^ 7 f ,!"J” 32c-
as security for comn “«tf b<‘ I ?’/,! * fov ftJeM'mS- (WertheijH^f..2ve*«*.wsa"s(ta • <Mr)i,T itfi

‘‘To

an.

i

•I 5. J. ) t11 i â , 7 5 
«75 to $7.73 loo f

lbs.. ,
rs, $ 1 00 to 

• h $76.00 to

$* t"
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. -------- *-------------
NO MORE GERMANS

ON LONDON EXCHANGE.
<< * , ,lul 1 nuuitu up <t lawsuit a^in me and _____ | ------ e

pfeS SP WSBIS
lîiticq his wife’s death mv ,.mi “F'n.me on account of the movement against Verdun have r,V<?" lf '1atuialize„ subjects of Great

of Winnipeg fainted ot shotg, n ij,lm.W'th a double-barrel had thirty-nine divisions, or approxi- L,“am ,0 rc«K»-
.vaccination “tools," and phy- fhatV the fh* 1b,°Ut f"'° ,weeks ago. mately 730,000 men, ether -ompletely .
ftate that boys of 1, to 17 lT?m ^""d 'awsuib they've fetch- or partially “demolished." These are I *'° ME:'1W!‘!I >U SS, WS 
ks well able to stand opera- somebody,* the ,09se' f°>" the five months since ; H,LR ,,AVS EACH WEEK,
[infdhts. ' ari 171 miffbty tired of it.” the Verdur. battles have been raging 1
la. Huber and he, 1Q........  , Ncx<d.;,y " hen Judge Flourhoy■^Erma were found nur- thT.dti .cl” of'‘riei LO".rthous<? be found She-“I suppose you would have 
fheir home at the Olvmpia an hdiUncnt aiwl'0" 0” V’*' upon been happ‘er if >"ou had not marri» 1

Lake, 35 miles :frL fi Vt lg^r 6 S mUrder in tIle me? He-“Yes- darling, but I
■B i( nist degree. wouldn't have kno-xn it’’

I —<•—

Official Winnipeg-1 both military fT'iJV 'tV down to the county seat GERMAN LOSS AT VERDUN 
d civic—is laughing over a scare Imvo fnt 7,I™ PC3^y fel ers down thar DURING FIVE MONTHS.
»rv ni^,iaw  ---- -U- gr. .Scare bavefotehed upa lawsuit agin me and —' . ' !
,!■« ^ustrianb I gob to go see about it ” . , . , . ..a, o^f* Saska- cdT judge* ^ ^ ^ fZ ^rU ^cei/fdJushonors rtn?,”1'1* °?» -

-■jisasr"'»”es and Hul
a c4

“;af Rnf’ >f Possible, pre- ployment of German laboa 
. eourfe-y. either by a tax 

ployer, nf ;.Uch Labor,
•udaolp means. “4^

"strict.thc sale ofVh
* ’ R-V»be "“PPl'fed 

• ■ sources.

k vent the
«vit, this

on e 
or by oil

"7
' A despatch from London-says: The 

Russian Duma has adopted a bill '.ail
ing for the abstention from

sue

eating
meat four days in each week, accord
ing to a Router despatch Prom I’ctro-
grad. B
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